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FOREWORD

Till book wa written with tb aim of providing t hnical in rm lion to
tho e involve in the bamboo indu try and to th public on v riou
in the bamboo propagation, pr ing and utilization. Bamboo ha many
u e and ha been do Iy a ociat d to th daily activiri 0 th rural
communities in Malay ia a well a oth r part of th world all \ h r th y

are found in abundant. Lately how ver, th rol and irnportanc of bamboo
in the daily u e are decreasing wallowed by mod rnizarion. Recognizing
this, variou effort are made by the
methods to take advantage of the dive

with life today.

inti t and r arch [0 find n w

ity in th u of bamboo to at par

In most a pects of bamboo utilization. they ar of n vulnerabl to th

attack of micro-organi much a fungi occurring at the level of moi tur
content above the fiber saturation point). ins ,bor , termite and fungi.

The ervice live of bamboo are therefor subjected to their biological
deterioration. The durability of bamboo and th ir product ar dep nd nt

on the climatic condition and the environment in which they ar u d. To

overcome till problem the bamboo need to b pr rved in ord r 0 xtend
their ervice life.

This book wa written in imple and plain Engli h for a . und rstanding.

It is divided into 13 chapter. hapte 1. 2 and 3 de rib he in roduction

to bamboo, distribution of bamboo and, bamboo tructur and identification.

Chapters 4 and 5 described propagation and cultivation techniqu of bamboo.

and the anatomical. fiber morphology and micro ructur of bamboo.

Chapter 6 de cribes the phy ical and mechanical prop rti of h bamboo.

trength and re ilience in the cont xt of the natural tru ur of bamboo ar

also explained. hapter 7 discu ed Ih bamboo proc echniqu. Th

durability and chemical con ti uen are presented in chap r . Th bamboo

biodegradation are discu ed in d tails in chap r . hap r 1 provides

information on he ecological ffect of the decay of bamboo. I al provid

a detailed de cription of the type of fungi ha ar of n a iat wi h
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bamboo. ontributory factor to the grox th of fungi and fungal morphology of
each attack i al 0 clarified.

Th bamboo micro tructure are di cu ed in chapter 11. The ultra tructure
b for and after the bamboo are attack are viewed through the scanning
electron micro cop (EM) and transmi ion electron micro copy (TEM).
They provide in-depth inforrna ion on the effects of the fungi and in ects
attacks e pecially on the ph ical and mechanical strength of bamboo.

hapter 12 of tbi book describes in detail the method of control and the type
of pre ervative u ed and its effectivenes to control fungal attack on bamboo

and it product. Thi include the traditional and chemical treatments
applicable to bamboo. information on the variou products including orne of

he traditional and modern from bamboo can be found in chapter 13. The e
product include orne of the traditional and modern product .
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CHAPTER 1

I TRODUCTIO

There i a cl ar indication that we ar compromi ing the ability
of the future generation to meet their n ed . This i indicated by
the alarming le el of defore tation in the world. We have indirect]
re trict their po ibilit to take the timber products from the forest.
Tree are extremely crucial for the global environment a they
eque t carbon dioxide 02. they are indi pen able in trument to
minimize the global warming and related i ue. It i for thi rea on
that ha become crucial to find the alternatives to timber. Bamboo
ha the ad antage of growing fa t and the perfect material for the
application range of indu trial product. ith the rapid 1 growing
alternative and renewable ource like bamboo, we can reduce
pre ure on fore t tree , maintaining the natural environment and
the needs of future generation .

Bamboo i one of the rna valuable products of non-wood fore t in
Iala ia. It i a plant from the gras family (Gramineae) and sub-

famil r of Bambu oidae. Alma t all the bamboo pecie found in
tropical region under the type ympodial. Bamboo is a vel' atile
plant and ha a high commercial value particularly among rural
communi ie . In Mala ' ia. bamboo i u e to making ba ket, kewer,
tong for food. decorative item, ineen e, furniture, paper and pulp.
ompo i e bamboo boards ueh a laminated bamboo products, panel

and floor are getting attention from the public and local companie in
recent 'ear. Bamboo i often een a timber for the poor. Thi term,
however. i not accura e becau e in orne a peets of the u e of bamboo
ha the advantage of wood.

In Mala ' ia. bamboo thri e ill area with altitude from ea level to
1.000 m. It grow cattered on hill lope . ri er cliff . logged area and
open pace land _ g and Noor. 19 0 . Bamboo i a plan unit with
many advantage to be exploited to be u ed for the purpo e mankind
in he fu ure. It ha become he focu of re arch beeau e it i ea ily
renewabl raw material for i fa t growing. attractive and unique
app aranc and toughne Tewari. 1992) and bamboo can be found
in va t ar a throughout the world.

ar mol'
globally

nera of bamboo divided in 0 about l.450
5 . Bamboo. which i capable of growing
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up to 60 ern or mor p r da
with high c liulo

Tbe pre ence of 59 bamboo p ci which
34 of hem ar indigenou and th oth r 25 p .
a cultivation in Penin ular Malay i.a ong, 1 -. Holtturn 1 -
categorized Malay ian bamboo a ith r nativ , culrivat d or or t
bamboo. Fore t bamboo p ci are found in abund nc and ar
cattered all 0 er the country. alculat d has d from th Fourth
ati.onal Fore in entorv FI 4 , bamboo can bound in about

7% of the total fore t area in Perrin ular Malay ia I Iohd. Tamizi.
2005) and are commonl found growing gr gariou ly in ar a that
have been de tructed uch a logged-over for . d grad d land. land
fringing the fore t, along river bank . on hillsid . and ridg top
(Holttum, 195 ong, 1995 .

According to the Fore try Departm nt inv ntory in 19 1- 2
(Kamaruzaman, 1992 each ha of fore tara in P nin ular Malav ia
consi ted an average of 95.5 culm of the natural for of bamboo
and 11 .3 culm for replanting for . This number how ther w r
5 7 million culm of bamboo in Perrin ular 'Ialay ia. How \ er, 001 r

6000 ton being undertaken with the trade value of n arly RM 3
million (Razak, 2006 . Thi means tha onl 362.139 cul bamboo
(the bamboo culm of lengtb 6 rn ha an average wight of kg
used by the local bamboo indu try. Thi value i extr m ly mali
compared to total world trad of bamboo wa imat d at mor than
USD 4 billion each year (Razak, 2006: Anon, 2 02 . Figur 1.1 and
1.2 showed the bamboo growing in the \ ild and in th plantation
re p ctivel .

The bamboo indu try in Mala till lagging b hind \ h n
compared to the other member EAl" coun ri uch a
Thailand, Philippine and lndon ia. production of
bamboo product in Mala ia are foeu d on h dome tic mark t.
The export of bamb 0 produc which amount d approxima ly
USD 0.0 million a ear.



Figure 1.1: Bamboo are found naturally growing wild in the forest.

figure 1.2: fore t managed of the naturally growing bamboo
(Grgantochloa cortechnii) in Xami, Kedah.
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